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Extracts from the journals of a convention be

Sun aild held for the diftriet of Kentucky at

Danville in the county of Mercer on the 17th

day of September 1787.

RESOLVED bv the reprefentatives of the

good people of the diftiiet of Kentucky in

korivention aiiemble-l, that it is expedient for and

the will of the Kunj, that the faid diftrlft be c-

TC.-1ed into a feperate a:id independent ft.ite, on

the Perms and c initio i> rdeci ed in the wo acls

of afTembry, one entitled '« An aft concerning the

ereftton of the di drier of Kentucky into an inde-

pendent Hate," thi other entitled " An act making

farther provifienforthe erecting of the diftnd of

Kentucky into an independent ftate."

RESOLVED ihnt this convention do fix the

thirtyfirft d;'y of December one thoufahd feven

hundred and eighty eighty to be the time on which

the aiitliori'y of the commonwealth of Virginia

and of its laws over me diftrictof Kentucky fliall

fceafe and determine fo: ever, under the exceptions

Specified in die act. intiticd " a 1 ait concerning

the erection of the diftrift of Kentucky into an
[

iodepen lent ftate."

RESOLVED that an add efs to the congrefs

of the United States of Ametica be prepared, flat4

ing the leading reafons for which the convention

have judged a reparation of this diftrict from the

fQa'teOf Vi gina to be expedient* and lequeiting

that the diftrid may be a in ued Into the foele-

deral upiop agreeable to an act of the ;;encral aileai

• 6ly of Virginia 111 that cafe uiuJe and provide

ed.

WHEREAS this convention hath adjudged it

Expedient that this diftricl fliould he feparated

from the flute of Viiginia and erected into an in-

dependant ftaie and hath determined that rheau-

thoiity of the commonwealth of Virginia and of

her laws over this diftrifl fliall ceafe and for ever

detemiine on thethirty firfi !:y of December one
thoufahd leveii, hundred and"eighty eight. And to

the end that no period of anaichy may ariic to

the goo kpeo 'e of the pfopofed ftate,

RESOLVED as »he opincn of in s conventi-

on that a convention fliall be elected with full

powel and authority to frame and eftabliftia fun-

damental conflituoon of government for- the prb>

pOfed ftate and to decline what law s (hail he in

lorcc the e ; n until the fame fl> II be abrogated or

altered by the ksghflativa authority a&mg under

the conftttutiorj fo to be framed and eftablifhed.

UKSOLVED chat in the momh April next, on

the refpefltive' court days of the comities within

the faid diftrict and at the refpective places of

holding courts theiein, teprefentatlves to continue

in appointment until! the th.rcy thft day of De-
cember one ihcufand feven hundred and eighty

eight to cooipofe the faid conve tun, fliall be e-

Icctcd witnin 'he faid dtftrict, by the free male

inhabitant* of each county, in -he li e man cr

the jdclegafes of the gfirt? a' a lembly have
teen ejected, in the proportions following; in

the countj of Jiinenon (hall be elected five rc-

prefehtative ; in the county of Nelfoji iv« repre-

sentatives ; in the county of Fayette fn e rcpre-

fentatives; n the county of Bonbon five reprc-

fentativcs; in the county o( Lincoln five repre-

fentativesj in the county of Madifon five reprc-

fehtatives; and in the county of Mercer five repre-

frjntatives. That full opportunity may be piven

to the godd people of excrcifipg their tight of

fbSrage on an occafion lb intcreftmg to them,
etch of the officers fo holding elections, fl>ail con-

tinue the fame from day to day.< for five days in-

cluding the fiift day, and fliall caufe thefc resolu-

tions to be read, immediately preceeding the open-

ing of the election acthedoor ot rhc Court ho Ie,

Vrothci cor.venien' plat e : and thai Mr Bradford

^bc rcqucftcd to publifli ihe fame :n h*s Kentucky
Gazette, fix weeks fuccctliveiy, immediately pre

eccding the tine of holding* the laid elections. F'ach

»f the faid ofhYers lhall deliver to each petfon,

duly ejected a reprefentatiyc, a certificate of hid

election. The faid Convention fl,all be held ac

Danville, on tlic fourth Monday in July next,

«nd as fo.-»n as eighteen members have convened,

they fliall and may proceed to the choice ofaPrc'-

fdcnt,and othe/prope^ cuiccrs; and fottlii)^ pro-

per rules of proceedings; to confidcr, and by a

majority of votes, cltabliiri a fundamental Conftt-
tution ofgovernment, for the propofed ftate; and
declare what laws iliall be in force therin, until

they arc abrogated or altered by the lcgiflativc

authority, acting under the Conftitution fo to be
framed and cilabliltied.

RESOLVl-lD. that three members of the faid

convention aflepbled, fliall be a fufiicient number
to adjourn from day to day, and to ilfuc writs for
fupplying vacancies which may happen from deaths
reflgrtations, or refufal to act.

RICSOLVED that in cafe there fliall be no
fliei iff within therefpeft ve counties of the diftrict

of Kentucke, at the time the feveral ejections are
directed to b* held for the election of the faid

members of Convention, that any two acting ma-
gnates, who may be prefent on the day of
holding the faid c olons, be appointed commifi-
oners to fuperintend and conduct che faid electi-
on, and to ma:;c returns in the fame manne. as

the fhenfF* aie directed to do.

A true copy from the minutes.

p THOMAS TOPD, C C.

Mr Bradford.

IHAyk fecn repeatedly inferted in your
Gazette an Advertifcrrient by a certain

Maurice N^gle of Dui.'illc, publiihing my
liavms; taken the benefit of the Act of Li-

mitation, mv, rcauins for fo doing were,

fnit, I knt t!.e faid Nagle fixtv pounds
in certificates in 1785. I likewKe located

Fbt r 1 en thou ana s of land, and pai d
di putv fnryu yors and Ghain-carrieifs fees:

liktvvife 5C00 acres for a certain
J >hn Hun-

ter, which laid Nag'e allumcd topiy like-

wile alhgned him p'atrs and certificates

to the amount o l

27,000 acres of land, as

will appedr fn in Ult iccorusof the furvey-

or of Lincoln cou ty. The faid Nagle
commenced a fuit again (!me in Mercer
county, which futt by tbe ( rd^r of the

court was rtfered to Col. Benj. Logan and
Col .lames Knox, and when the Arbitra-

tors let, he the laid Nagle refufed to al-

iow my accounts as :>^ove Rated.

I would aiik fatd Nagle if he did not

give me a receipt a-gainfl a bond I exe-

cuted to him and th n aihgned the bond
to Col llaac S c lb ?

Did not col. Shelby cortim- nee a fnit

agaitift m?'i and was no the i :it difmifled

on account of ihe recetp; ? D.d not col.

S'.elby commence fnit then agamft him?
did he not conrefs judgment for the prin-

cipal, intereR, and colU of both l'uits,

the records of the fuprcme court will de-
termine in the affirmative, did not the>

fdid Nagle with John Cow become liable

for a bond executed by Gen. Wilkinfon
to RichaYd Stevens, did not Richard Ste-

ve s gi\ e up \ht bond to N.igle anc Did not

the laid Nagle ..he r taking it in allign the

fuel Bond with
J
hn Crow lecunty to

a certain ] hn Jdaes, winch was by him
alTigned to Albert B»nla who has com-
menced hut there., n, and by afligning

his own bond to mai<e his innocent ie-

curity iiable for his d*bt after having
once ta en it up. 1 hefe fads (hews
much greater delign of fraud and dif-

honefly than for a man to claim the be-
nefit, of the laws of hi." cr.untrv.

I 31- i!0, JOHN MARTIN.-

B L A N K S
A L S O, SPELLING BOOKS, WRITING-
?AP£R&c. MAYBE HAD AT fHlS Oll'ICE.

^jpHR fubfciiber takr s this method to

inform the p, bile that he ha^ let

up the blue dicrs bulinels in .Hr^pvwell in

Sourbon and will take in hr n.p, h i«,x,

and Cotton thread to d>c. T l
r le who

will plcafe to favour him with tl etr cuftom
may depend on bcjhg fai/rjfnU^ fcr» ed by

ADAM MTFRSON.

^pAKEN up on the Ohio river
4

abouc
twenty five miles below linmitrne

fometime in December lalt, a ba> n.are
about fourteen hands high, ten or eleven
years old, d< ckt bu no brand perceiv-
b!e, a blemifh in her right e>e I ad on
a Imall bell tied on with a tanned leather

i'iiing, and a piece ofa horfe-lhoe lied in

the Bell for a Clapper, the Owner n ay-

get hei by applying to the fubfcrrbei liv*

mg near john K.ntons Station on ihe
north foik of Licking about fix mileS
from limeftone.

March 1. 1783, JOHN CURTIS.

<^^^&%^<Z>
T hereby forewarn all perfons from pur-

chafiing a bond executed b\ John
Tebbs deceafed to M.itthew VVa k.r for

two hundred acres of land, to be paitof
the faid Tebbs*s preemption, as the laid

\V, ik r has failed to comply with his en-
gagements to (aid Te' b?, in concequence
of whicH he <^u t?'" ed faid bond.

3032 WILLOUGHBY T1BBS Heir&c.

near Danville^ anlnlh lervant manJ
named James Donellon, about 26 > ears of

age, about five feet fix Inches high, hi d
on when he went away an old cloth

coat a pair of buckfkin breeches, and a

pair of flioes which are rather too large

for him; much pitted by the Imall pox

whoever takes up laid lervant and fecures

him fo that 1 get him Iliall have five

dollars reward, befid- s what the Swal-
lows. I 30 WILLIAM GREEN

FOR SALE
A tract of land containr g 1400 ncrra

on the waters of the north fork of
Lick rg, lying on the road from L me-
j^one to the lower b'ue licks ; being
Mays (ettlement and preemp ion and in-

cludes Mays lick, good bonds on perfons
in this d'ftrirfl or on perfons in the Eaflern,'

part of Virginia will be received in p^-
rhent, ?nd 1 will warrant r'^

t''
f le,

tf D30 HARRY INNES

DANCING
TT'ILl. be taught at Capt. Thomas Youngs inW Lexington, by the tjuarterj to commence
on thurfday the 3d. of April next. Gcnrlemcn
and Lad es who incline to enter, will pleafc ta
attend on that day, and the teims fliall be mado
known by

JOHN DAVENPORT



C \ S 7 O R
QT Mo he errTing "oi

ron at Mr. Stephen

Gree • neai > hcie the road from Lexinf,aon

G_", Scoccsci • les South El horn, and will cover

m • li fbrr\ Ih llirjgs the feafon, which may be_

pa in an.- country pro luce or live (lock, if paid

at • e fonable pr-'ce hy Chriftmas next, or four

Do s [fVpaW incafh by. A uplift Couitin Kayetto

C >unty, o twc.uy eight milljngs if paid in call) h/

Ch iftmis, if n;>c paid by then cafh will becxpeft

el, a> I have twice publifhed his pedegre fhall

om t it at prelent. ELIJAH CRAIG
Murch i 2 1 789 30

NERO
ABcauti; nil bay, rifing nine years old, (lands the

en filing feafon ar Mr. George Shortrige; near

Boons ftation Fayette County, and will cover marcs

at thirty fhillings the feafon er ten fhillings the

leap if paid in cafh, or thirty five fhillings the

feafon paid in cattle, or forty fhillings in other

goo -I trade at market price.

NERO was got by Junius a full brother of John

Baylor Efqr's. noted horfe Gallant, his dam by the

imported horle Ranter his grandam by fober John,

his great grandam by Jolly Roger out of afull blood

ed marc, fold by Col. Baylor . to old Mr. Mercer.

JOHN ROBERTS
Good pafture gratis, but will not be anfwcrable

fore capes. M.irch 11, 1788.

The noted horfe

D AR i US
TV/ HI fan J the enfuing feafon at Mr. John CaldW wells on Cartrights creek in Nelfon cottnty

and will be leuo mares at fifteen (hillings the leap

thirty fhillings the feafon, or three pounds the i^,

furance in good trade, which may be tfiftjhargec

by paying ten fhillings the leap, twenty fhillings

the ;c.fop, oj forty ihillings the Infurance mcaln.

Darius was bed b/ Mr. Daniel Haidaway of

Am i County Virginia, and was got by the noted

lm >orted bprfejanusi his dam and grandam, by the

fame h;s great giandam by the Imported hone

Spanker.

aw BURWELL JACKSON

NB. D ..' 1 > wil be for falc after the 2nd thurf-

dav in September at which time theie is a race

depending on h<m. B. J.

FOR SALE
FIFTY THOUSAND

A C
T

IES of valuable land fituated on the

-^^i'ollovving waier-courfes viz. twenty

five Thou Ian.i acivs on the wa -

t-rs bl

Cumberland river within the Bounds re-

fcrved for the continental Officers and

Soldiers of tins Hate, and twenty five

Tnoufand acres lying on the waters of

Hpcttj BllC and Tennefce rivers, and fe-

*fral other rtavigAble water courfes filling

iii.'. the Onio >nJ Milliiippi rivers.

LTie fubicrib r thinks it unneceflary

vth regard to fts Si nation, Soil,« rimbern
to be Very particular in his defcription

as * itninagins the purchafer would pre*

vious to an\ cjiitralt be defirous of ice-

ing the land. Indifputable titles will

be made the ptirchalers, and eight years

credit will be given from .the time of

making the titles, no Intereu will be re-

q i-ftcd for the firtt four years. Any.
•perfon inclinable to purchw may kn w
tfie terms and be fhewn,t1ie land by

•flying to ELIJAH ROBERTSON.
Nj.nviile January. 21, 1788

r\N monddy laft the 10 of tins i.iilant

V a certain Edward MfcFarla dabfebnd-

ed from the ounry of Bourbon in acian-

deftirte rwumer, mppolcd to have b^en

c >nveyed away by a certain Francis Don-

nelly, by whom he hath fen't back an una

juit accompc proven againlt me, which

1 am determined not to dilcharge. i

therefore forewarn all perfohs troi^f par-

c eiling i'a\d accompt.
. iiurbon Mar(l,i\. ARTHUR. M' NICKEL,'

>HpTIO?wAS Purcell has,my rote to him wherc-
I on would be due abciut £~o payable in trade

the 2 ill of Aprii next, tin; coiuideration for wh.ch
I ga e it is land near Limeftone Station, for which
I have received no Title, and pait is dMputeu
I therefore give this public caution to prevent any

perfon from, taking an affignment of laid obli-

gation, as I will pay no part till all the land for

which it war given is leaned to me in Fce-fimple,

clear of difputc. JOHN C AMPBELL
JelFcrfon Mafih 1 1788 ? 32

THREE DOLLARS REWARD
f^XVER and above what the L*w alio"" for

y j fecuring Ilaac a run away negroe of mine,

and delivering him tome on my plantation at the

Falls, he >s a final I pale coloured fellow, hook

ftofed, and hb ? loll the. toes off one of his feet,

very artfull infinuating and impudent, if he is ta-

ken out of this County I will give an allowance

for the diftance, he has been gone fince the 24th

of (anuary. All perfans are forbid to harbour him.

JOHN CAMPBELL
Jeffcrfon Mirch 1 17^8 f 32

HTHE meeting'of the te;ard ofTruftees

of the Tianfy Ivanut kminary is re-

qucfted at D.nville on the fecond mon-
day in April, being the day fixed by law,

for one of the Annual ftar^ d meetings.

The Importance of the bufinefs, will I

hpffc induce the memh rs pundtually to

a tend, 2031 HARRY INNES. C.

{Oentiimedfrm cur lafl)

OUT be tells you thathc.mk to Town to get

J ) fapply of Ammunitions fome fifty, or an hun-

dredweight, ' fuppofe to a-rack an unarmed man.

And that the interference of his friends put an end

to the affair. I am well informed that feme of

his friends a'.Tiftcd him to load his piflol, for he

had left one 011 the ground? And that he Iwore

in the former drain,, that he would put me to

death; if not then, afte, wards even if it fhould

be privately; ana that Mr. Hogan's otTerirg to

meet me and give me his rifle coolc i the Gentleman*

Courage and put an end to the affair. He has not

yet told that his flight to Town was after i had

boa-ded him with his Uncles ft.ck, and after he

had niade feveral faint attempts to fbnd, which

was fern by federal people in Town. At once

giving an exam.-le of raihnefs, and timidity. At

once Diewine that a man who is capable of at :

tacking l.ke a villain ; is ajfo capable of dying like

n m . H ti ; is ho '-ever would ma ;e you

j>el eve that he has .ecoveied his wonted courage.

He te!'1 ^ vo i ih it he has fince put me to a fair

trial; hat is. he has lent me a challenge, wh ch

I decli i,' \ w tbout remming him an anfwev. Here

it may not be improper to dJftinguUh between

real x*bng*\ and its miinick blufler. The one

com ng like an intermitting fever fills the man

with heat, w :

th raze; and anrjn leaves him cold

Languid, and a cowaid, the parent of Murther,

and pritateaflaffination- The Other is a delibe-

rate fentiment, a native of the foul, calm regular,

and compofed, as congenial to the heart, a* its

pulfations. The offspring of nature. But after

all Mr. Harris hopes that the public will impute

his conduct in this affair, tohisp ffio-.; and upon

this principle, expects to be excufed. This is

one of the many inftanccs, where one crime has

been offoicd 10 palliate another; The young

m n- paulon was furefa on him when he wrote

ih ece, or he wo A have difcovcied fome one

ma k of reason in ottie part of it: He fhould

r„w .ik pa Ion of the p MtC for offering futh an

[nfi It p their un ; erlt m ' ng Mr Harris will ex-

cufe me f ' have nor Ac Vended to the family of

his »enj he tk tft know that I do not choofc to

[mttare h m in ant thing. As to the terms of

re; bach ^hich he has aimed atrae I regard them

not ; they eco 1 rpon him elf with redoubled force,

o/thtshowevc' I 'leave the impa liaJ public to judge.

It yet temains lor me.^o make a few obfervati-

ons on the letter to Major Crittenden.. It was

Written
1

with candor, and pointed with the utmoft

ca«'effnefs. I never had an idea it would appear

in nublic. CircumtW-es have lince concurred to

ma.e it neceffary. It has after repeated calls

made its appearance.; and the public have mace,

their comments. They have oblerved that I gave

my Brother in the lettlemcnt Information oi an

Entry for land that: Major Crittenden had taken

bV a younger Entiy and fold, and they have feen

my inducement for fo doing. It remains to tell them

that the Maior k\<ew of this Entry, and if he had

Ken difpoied to rmtchafe, might have done it at'

any time fmce the year vrhen ft trsi nrx.c.
'

.But 1-r.evei nnde:llt.ud that he intended any fitch
tbing. The J. • re|*|afedly limitfed tl,e timj
within

.
which Retries v. e;e to.fuiveyed. 1 his

had never been fui veyed. The'public has alfoob- 1

fei ved that of two (jueihons cHccd icfpecting mylhe-
thers getting information, I only" anfwreied the
btter. I did not anfwer the firfl at all. Neither
negatively nor affirmatively but a fecond being
.'.Iked after a iit.t'e paufe I anfwered it. My mo.
tive for this conduct was a wiffi to prefeive the
peace of the neighbourhood, which I apprehend-
ed would have been interrupted had I have told
Major Crittenden at that moment that I gave ihe
information. I deny tnat the letter gives any cou-
lour to the affertions which have been founded
upon it. And I deny iiijniing any man, in the
whole bufinefs. To have told FfEtofo* Crittenden
that I had given my Brother information; is per-
haps what I fhould have done at fir ft, hut the
withholding that information did him no injury,

as- it put him neither in a better nor worfe fitua'

tion with relpcct to the land. However the letter

fo fully explains my own conduct andi»fclf, that
it wonuld he infuking to the good fenfe of the
public to enlarge on

There is however one "obferyation more tofcc

made; I have been told fome of the party with
a great fhew of their own honcfty, dwelt v.'-'i

peculiar triumph on the laft line in the letter;

where I fay I do not wilh ever part to be faoa.

This was meant to apply to the mention of Gene-
ra! VVilkinfons name which tho unavoidable in

giving the explanation was in my opinion tfoi

more indelica'c in that Gentlem.ins abfencc; ori

account of the difference then fubfifting betv/cea
us. - H MARSHALL

RRAnFORD.

I I 0W5VER blamcable I mny appear

J i eyes of my friends, for defending t

'ear, ug Qmr
eyes of my friends, for defceniing toboncuir

with the fmatleft regard, a wretch who Ibnds fti^
matizedtotheworid,fora bar, coward, and fccini-

,

drel; fhail make it a point, when I ar" afiiucd
that Humphrey Grubbs, vu'gaily called Marfnail,
has firyflied the commentaries which he is com-

]

piling for my amufjmcnr, to trouble youwith aicw*»
linall talcs ; calculated for the edification of
thif Afsio Lions fkin, and for the diveriion of the
Children of the parilh ;let Grubbs, dangle theg ceit

bag, and dilate in florid falfhood I itfil tun b6
diverted from the plain path of truth, and vet
fir the childicn lhall have paftime, for it wdl.'bc
impodible to wiite, to fpeak, or even to think,

of this Monkey in mans cloathes, without faqgftj

tcr. JORDAN HARRIS—

^

CTRAYED from the fubferihers about
^ tne (aft offiecemocr the eight foiiorr-

ing difcribe l horles mares and colts, A.

bay mare fix years oldi branded on the

near (houlder R , and on the near buttovJc

T has fome (addle* fpots, has a Itar in her

forehead, is with foal, is a natural trot-

ter, and is about fourteen hands and an
inch high.. A cheftnut roan horfe with*

white- mane and tail about fourteen hands

high,twe|ve or fourteen years old,h:s brand

I do not remember, is a natural pacer.

A mare fcven or eight years old i< \r-

teen hands high, had on a bell, has

fome faddle fpots, is with foal, and is

bra ided on her near fnoulder SL. A blstfc

horie three years old this fpriftg, is four-

te n hands high, a natural trotter has

the fame brand. A forre 1 mare coktwt>

years old, has a white mane and flftS*

t natural pacer, and has the fame brand.

A bay of the fame age, has a blaze in

her Lice, her feet is white, is a natura!

troter, and has the fame brand. A bay

horfe coir, one year old this fpring, and
a dark brown mare colt of the fame
r.ge with white feet. Whoever takes up
laid creatures, and fecures them, fo that

the owners get them, (hall receive four;

pounds worth of property, or in that'

proportion for any part of them by
10HN WALLER
jOH\r LYON
SAM DEL LYON

Bourdon County Mirth II 1788. 1032

A perfon (killed in keeping a Saw-mill may
i\know where he can have employment bya^v

plying to the printer hereof.


